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Abstract a n d  m a n y  o lh e i fu lle re n e s  a re  fo u n d  to  be  p r r s c in  in  ih c  e lc c ln c a l ly
d is c h a rg e d  b e n z e n e  and  lo lu e n c  In th e  p re s e n t n o te  w e c o n f im i ihe  p re sen c e  o f a lo n g  w ith  
o ih c r  h y d ro c a rb o n s  (ro n i the  m a ss  s p e c iro s c o p ic  s iu d ie s  o f  th e  a b o v e  d is c h a rg e d  b c n /e n c  and  
to lu e n e  p n x lu c ts .
K e y w o r d s  C^o , (u lle re n e s . m a ss  sp ec tro s c o p y  
P A C S  N o s .  : 74  7 0  W z . 8 2 .4 5  + z . 07  75  + h
iL has rccenlly been observed lhat even numbered clusters of carbon atoms in the range 
3^0 -  Cioo are present in carbon vapour [1]. In our earlier communication [2,3]. we reported 
a novel method of producing Ceo along with other higher and lower fullerenes by 
elecu-ically discharging pure benzene and toluene. In the present communication, we report 
the mass spectroscopic data confirming the presence of Ceo and higher fullerenes along with 
some polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons produced upon electric discharge with graphite 
electrodes in liquid benzene and toluene. Similar results are also obtained with metal 
cieclrodcs.
Wc pa.ssed ac clccinc field between two pure graphite electrodes whose pointed tips 
arc immersed in the liquid Liken in a double wall quartz beaker with double arms as shown in 
figure 1. Cooled water is circulated ouLside (he glass cell. Electric field ol the order ol 15-20 
l^ V IS passed through the electrodes whose pointed tips are already immersed in the liquid. 
Special care was always taken to avoid accident. Since the electrical contact is made wiihin 
large amount of benzene or toluene there is little chance of oxidation but several hydrocarbons 
anghi produced. As soon as the discharge is started, the liquid tends lo become reddish- 
yellow and then orange-red depending on the magnitude of applied voltage and the time ol 
discharge. The following procedures arc adopted for mass spectroscopic analysis :
1 he iuiihor fo r co rrcN pondcncc
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(a) Benzene product scpciration through column chromatography (silica gel) using silica- 
gel 60:
The orangc-red solution from the cell containing black particles was filtered and Ihc clear 
orange-red solulion was conccni/atcd to 4 ml through evaporation of ben/cnc under vacuum.
Cold wattr out
(^old water in
Ki^iiro 1 Sinipli' shkiwin ;^ ihc I'lcarudl tlisLh.ii|;L* cell rflonji wilh civiliiig .irr.iniicmcni
rhe concciiirLUccI soUuumi ihcn hrouglu al ihc lop ol the silica gol column lor 
chromaiograpliic scparalioii ol itc producis. Mixed solvcnis ( hcn/.cnc ; pclrolcum cihci
2. Mass spLcirostopiL spectra ol llic toluene (a) arul ben/cnc pfocluit sluiwirig tlic 
pKsC'ncf 'll t-\ j^iin(l C' alt>ng with oilier fiighcr (ullcrcncs anti hvarocarlKins
(40160) -   ^ . I) was used as cluani. A reddish coloured fraciion was isolalcd as the main 
rraclion. nva|K)raiioii ol hen/ene under vacuum and washing with cihcr resulted to the 
isolaiion of a red solid (marked as F3ZN). By increasing the polarity of tlie solvenl upio pure 
hen/ene, no further Iraction could lx‘ isolated.
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Plate 1
Figure 3(a). O pltcu l spectra  of a large sin g le  crystal of a fn llerene obtained by alow
evaporation  uf th e  to ln en ce  p iod n cl (m agnification  1350 tim es).
Figure 30i>). S ca n n in g  e lectron  m icrograptas o f the th in  film of the to lu en e  prodnct 
(lin e  m a r k e d -8 0  N M ).
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(b) Toluene product separation through column chromatography (silica gel) using silica 
gel-a):
The orange-red coloured solution, from the cell containing black particles was processed 
similarly as in the case of benzene product discussed above. Mixed solvent (benzene : 
petroleum ether (40160) = 1 : 1 )  was used as eluant. Reddish-brown coloured fraction was 
obtained as the main fraction. Evaporation of toluene under vacuum and washing with ether 
resulted to the isolation of a red solid (marked as TLN). No further fraction could be 
obuiined.
Both benzene (BZN) and toluene (TLN) products have been analyzed by mass 
spectroscopy (JEOL-SX-102 (FAB)) and the spectra (Figure 2) showed petiks at 720 a.m.u 
and 840 a.m.u. along with other fullerenes. As observed from Figure 2 the percentage of C6o 
present m TLN is higher than that present in the BZN product. The higher and lower 
fullerenes present in the mass spectra are mostly hydrocarbons (CnH„,). In Table 1 we have 
listed the M/Z ratio of some of the most probable fullerenes and other hydrcx'arbons present in 
the-discharged products.
Tabic I. 'I 'h c  v a lu e  o( M / /  am i ll ic ir  rclaLivc a b u m ia n c c s  (l<) o b la in c d  from  m a ss  s jx x ira l 
a n a ly s is
l o liien e  p ro d u c l H e n /cn i ' prsxlucl
!W / M ax im u m  po.«;sible R % M // M ax im u m  psxssiblc R %
cartion  alorris tarlH in .uom s
n - 4 f)6 56 n = 4 7 6
154 12 53 154 12 45
437 3 6 48 437 36 13
4S9 4 0 52 41H) 4 0 10
499 42 48 497 42 1 /
5 2 2 44 54 5 2 2 44 13
5 77 48 52 577 48 47
6 03 5 0 100 6 0 3 50 100
635 52 46 6 33 52 16
6 5 7 54 43 6 5 7 54 IS
698 5 8 3 6 6 9 4 58 17
7 2 0 6 0 35 7 2 0 6 0 12
738 6 2 38 7 3 6 6 2 14
m 64 30 7 7 4 64 10
8 3 0 6 9 34 8 3 0 68 10
844 7 0 32 845 7 0 12
864 7 2 25 8 6 6 72 12
9 1 4 7 6 34 9 14 7 6
13
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It is 10 be mentioned here that the resistivity of the thin films of such red solution is 
very high (10'^-10'^ ohm-cm at room temperature), Interesting enough to mention that wc 
have been able to isolate a single cryslal of a higher fullercnc from the slow evaporated red 
solution of the toluene product as shown m Figure 3a. The icosahedral nature of the crystal is 
well recognized Irom this picture. The scanning ciccyon micrograph (SEM) of the film with 
many small crysuils is shown in Figure 3b, The balls are the crystals of fullerencs.
It must finally be concluded that using die present method one could prepare clusters 
of carbon atoms in the range of Cj-Cioo or more. Proper conditions for the production and 
isolation of larger amount of Cjo molecules are yet to be found. Investigations in this direction 
arc in progress in our laboratory.
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